
APPALLING LOSS
OF LIFE IN THE

CHANNEL BATTLE
Struggle Jrfjr Strait of Dover is

BloojJrfest of War—Five
x Nations Participate in

I ' Deadly Fight.

A RUSSIAN VICTORY
*

Austro-German Force* Retreat From
Warsaw After Sharp Battle—-

, Starving Belgian Millions Ask
for American Help.

(Summary of Events .)
The battle for the Straits of

Dover, one of the most sanguin-
ary of the war, is continuing with

r unabated fury but thus far with-
out either side gaining any de-
cided advantage.

The Germans, who at terrible
cost of life, succeeded late last

a. week in crossing the Yser Canal,
between Nieuwport and Dix-
mude, have not been able to make
any further progress as the Allies,
actordfng to a report of the Ger-
man general headquarters, are

obstinately defending their posi-
tions.

Neither Side Gains.
It is the same further south, around

Armentieres, Lille, La Bassee and Ar-
rcts. The opposing armies are deliv-
ering fierce attacks, gaining or losiing

a few miles or less of ground with
sacrifices of life that are appalling.

The whole countryside fairly is reek-
ing with the blood of thousands of
killed or wounded. Both sides speak

ot the heavy losses they have impos-

ed on their adversaries, but say noth-
ing of their own dead or wounded, to

fill the places of whom reinforcements
are being brought forward.

The British fleet, which bombarded
the German flank as they advanced
a4ong the coast, seem to have with-
drawn. The Germans say this was
because their artillery' was beginning

to reach the ships. The belief is ex-
pressed here, however, that the fleet

will be able to render untenable Ger-

man occupation of any part of the
Belgian or French coasts. The opin-

ion is also expressed here that the
operations of the al.led vessels in the

North Sea, ofT the Belgian coast and

in the vicinity of the Straits of Dover
may cause the German fleet to come
out and give battle.

Allies Hold Germans.
The crossing of the Yser apparen

ly had only a moral effect, as the Ger-

mans were confronted by solid B neH

of allied troops and were prevented
from advancing without overwhelming
efforts further toward the Channel
ports.

The character of the couhtry pro-
hibits a rapid movement, as the land
is cut up by canals, and two strong

series of defensive works separate

them from Dunkirk.
To add to the trials of the troops

engaged in the desperate fighting a

short spell of fine weather has given

place to another downpour of rain,
which will convert the lowlands of
Flanders into great lakes.

Five Nations in the Battle.
The fighting along the Belgian coast

probably is the most picturesque bat-
tle ever fought. On shore the troops

of five nations are fighting—the Aus-
trians and Germans on one side, the
French, Belgian and English on the
other side. At sea British monitors,
gunboats, destroyers and submarines
are fighting side by side with French
warships, while at the same time they
are being subjected to attacks by Ger-
man submarines and airships.

Prepare Antwerp for Siege.
It is clear that the Germans are

putting Antwerp in a state of defense.
In most of the important forts the
Belgian guns have been replaced with
German fortress artillery of the latest
type. The bridge between Antwerp

and Pays de Waes, which the warring

Belgians damaged, has been repaired.
Evidently the Germans seem determ-
ined to force the battle to an issue.

German Attack Severe.

According to trustworthy accounts
fresh troops brought up by the Ger-
mans have enabled them to deliver
attacks with increased vigor on the
French right wing in Eastern France,
where the battle has been of a ding
dong character, with alternate gains
and losses.

No Change In Poland.
The German official report speaks

again of the German offensive on Aug-

ustown, Russian Poland, which it de-
clares is progressing. It reiterates
that the battle near Ivangorod, al-
though favorable to the Germans, re-

mains undecided.
North of this section the Russians

claim to be still pursuing the Ger-
mans, who attempted an advance on
Warsaw, and southward to have
crossed the Vistula and driven the
Austrians backward.

In Galicia and in the Carpathians

the Russians also claim to have brok-

en down the Austrian offensive.
Russians Victorious. .

In the present battle on the River
Vistula, from Warsaw south to the

River Pilica, the Russians have scored

an important victory in driving the

Germans back and have captured

many prisoners, besides guns and am-
munition. But the defeated army',

when it gets back to its selected posi-

tion, can entrench and start another
siege battle such as that which oc-
curred on the River Alsne, in France.

Southward of the Pilica the Germans
still hold the River Vistula except in

front of the fortress at Ivangorod,

where they were driven back by at-

tacks from that stronghold.

Austrians Active.
The Austrian army, which was so

often described as routed and de-

stroyed In the battle* of Galicia, ha«
sprung into life again and is attacking

the Russian left wing. The Austrians,
however, apparently have found an
impenetrable barrier at the River San,
north of Jaroslau.

Heavy Gun* at Taing-Tau.
The Japanese naval general stafT an-

nounces that the marine heavy artil-
lery corps is engaged in the attack
upon Tsing-Tau, and that a part of the
Japanese fleet is keeping watch on
the enemy’s warships hovering about
Hawaii.

Will This Country Help?
Reports to the Belgian legation at

Washington of the miserable condi-
tions 9.mong the inhabitants of the
captured country, whose fields and
storehouses have been ravaged and
laid waste by four armies, have
prompted the Belgian minister, Mr.
Havenith, to redouble his efforts to

obtain funds in the United States for
the relief of his destitute people.

Open Way for Belgian Relief.
As a result of the urgent represen-

tations made to the foreign office by
W\ H. Page, the American ambassa-
dor, the British government has given

its permission for the raising of the
existing embargo for foodstuffs to the
extent of allowing ships to depart for
Holland with a quarter of a million
dollars’ worth of food bought by the
American committee the relief of
Belgium.

Food for Belgians.
The American commission for Bel-

gian relief has received ffom the Bel-
gian minister in London one-half mil-
lion dollars taken from the Belgian re-
lief funds entrusted to the minister.
The commission is now purchasing
food and suplles with this money.

Seven thousand frozen sheep con-
tributed by the Australian colonies,

now on the way to London, will b©
transferred to the American commis-
sion, and Walter Hines Page has
turned over to it $50,000 received from
Robert De Forest. The Belgian min-
ister has notified the commission that
the shipment of suplles from the
Brooklyn women’s war relief commit-
tee and also the funds raised in the
United States will be entrusted to the
commission when It arrives.

Women and Babies Starve.

The food situation in Belgium is be-
coming absolutely critical. Already
more than half a million persons are
being assisted by means of broud
lines, according to the American com-
mittee’s report, there being more than
three hundred thousand of these per-
sons in Brussels alone. The supply of
food for these bread stations, it is es-
timated, will not last more than a

week longer. It is expected that the
number of persons requiring relief
will increase to a million within a

month.
Back to Fighting Line.

Among the many thousands of Bel-
gian refugees in England are large

numbers of officers and men of the
Belgian army, and the Belgian legation
haß opened a bureau In order to flclli-
tate their return to active service with
the army in the field. It has also es-
tablished two recruiting stations, one
in London and the other at Folkestone.

SCENES AT THE BATTLE OF HOFSTADE

Belgian soldiers in the deep trenches alonq the railway from which they repulsed the Germans at the battle
of Hofstade. At the left are shown seme of the big Belgian field guns which checked the advance of the kaiser’s
troops in the same conflict.

STARVING BELGIANS
NEED RELIEF AT ONCE

Brussels—Nearly 7 million people
In Belgium face famine unless they re-

ceive help from the outside at once.
The American minister to Belgium,

Brand Whitlock, says that less than a

two weeks' supply of food remains n

the cities while conditions in the coun-

try districts are even worse. Though

the Germans have seized the food tin

some cities for their soldiers, they still

disclaim responsibility for feeding te

Belgians.

Mr. Whitlock has had on hand only

peasant's black bread for two weeks,

and the supply of that is short. One

hundred soup kitchens are feeding

more than 100,000 of the needy in

Brussels. Families formerly rich are
discharging their servants because
they are bankrupt. Noblemen may be

seen slipping into the soup kitchens.

The factories are closed. Many

stores remain open but hnvo no busi-

ness. The street cars are being oper-

ated but the railway train service has

been suspended. The supplies of cof-

fee, tea, flour, rice and salt are prac-
I tically exhausted.

Reports received by Minister Whit-
| lock from I»*vain, Liege and Namur,

say that the conditions in those cities
are even worse than they are in Brus-
sels. Louvain has only a four days'
suply of flour, while Liege has no flour
at all. The peasants in many districts
have been forced to exist on legumes,

as the crops of beets and cabbages

have been ruined.
The meat and milk supplies also

have been cut off, the army having
taken the cattle.

VILLA ORDERED
MADERO'S DEATH

GEN. CARRANZA, IN A SIGNED
STATEMENT, TELLS PRES-

IDENT WILSON.

180 SHOT IN MUTINY
UNITED STATES ENVOY IS AG

CUSED OF PLOT TO AID REB-

ELS IN MEXICO.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

San Antonio, Tex.—General Car-
ranza, in a signed statement received
here Wednesday, accuses General Villa
of having given an order for the execu-
tion of former President Madero on

May 13, 1911.
Carranza predicts a bloody strife if

Villa is permitted to rebel. Among

others things, the manifesto says:
*

“General Villa probably will forget
that on May 13, 1911, following the
capture of Juarez, General Villa and
his then partner, Pascual Orozco, ar-
rested the then provisional President
of the republic, Francisco I. Madero.
Villa himself called upon the soldiers
to execute Madero.

“Villa, who now appears to cham-
pion the clergy, ought to remember
that in every place he captured during

the campaign he expelled the priests
and closed the churches.

“Villa reproaches me for having is-
sued 130,000,000 pesos in currency.
I must state it was imperative that I
should pay the costs of the administra-
tion and at the same time I took up
all previous state and national issues
so as to be able to have a control and
check on our monetary system. Villa
himself, in the state of Chihuahua, is-
sued 50,000,000 or 60,000,000 pesos of
state money. I desire to state in this
connection that all of the custom
house revenues of the state of Chi-
huahua as well as the Internal reve-
nues have been appropriated by Villa,
without making an accounting to me
as first chief.”

Through Roberto V. Pesqueira of
this city, Carranza’s accredited diplo-

mats representative in the United
Carranza sent a personal ap-

peal to President Wilson and the
State Department protesting against
the activities of George C. Carotliers
and the friendliness of the United
States for Villa. The statement was

forwarded to Washington. The state-
ment reads in part:

“We have every reason to believe
that the accredited representative of
the American government (George C.
Carotliers) has sold out to Francisco
Villa, alias Dc roteo Arango.

“This is his true name. He has as-
sumed the name of Francisco Villa
only for reasons known to himself and
history alone will tell what crimes
his true name of Doroteo Arango may-

hide.
“At the moment that he was openly

declaring friendship for the United
States he was threatening to invade
the nation at El Paso and declared to
his closest advisers that he would con-
quer in a few months' campaign.”

180_Mexicans Shot Down.
Vera Cruz.—A rising of a portion of

the garrison at Jalapa was checked,

but only after 180 were killed and
wounded, according to estimates i re-
ceived by the American authorities
here.

Telluride People Flee From Fire.
Telluride.—Fire routed the occu-

pants of the New Sheridan hotel here
from their beds at midnight. Several
hundred dollars’ damage was done by
the blaze. The loss is covered by in-
surance.

Undecided About New Trial.
Freeport, N. Y.—Mrs. Florence Car-

man, who was released on $25,000 bail,
following the disagreement of the jury

at her triaT for the murder of Mrs.
Louise Bailey, left her home here for
her husband's farm at Raven Rock, N.
J. Dr. Carman and her daughter, Eliz-
abeth, accompanied her. Since Mrs.
Carman returned home from jail sho.
has been showered with gifts of flow-
ers. Her attorney has not decided as
yet whether a second trial will be de-
manded for his client.

Ban on Liquor Extended.
Denver. —Governor Ammons extend-

ed for thirty days his order prohibiting
the sale, importation or gift of liquor
in the southern coal strike zone. His
order would have, expired on Oct. 31.
The extension was made upon the re-

quest of Col. Lockett, commander of
*he U. S. troops In the field.

Prince. Kin of English King, Slain.
London. —It is announced that

Prince Maurice Victor Donald of Bat-
tenberg, an officer in the King’s Royal
Rifles, has died of wounds received
while fighting the Germans in France.

President Asked to Close Mines.
Washington.—President Wilson was

asked by “Mother” Jones, the mine
strike leader, and James Lord of the
mining department of the American
Federation of Labor, to close down the
Colorado coal mines, if the operators

continue to refuse the federal plan of
mediation already accepted by the
miners. They also asked the Presi-
dent not to withdraw federal troops)
until some solution of the labor trou
bio had been found. The President
listened attentively and said he was
earnestly looking for a solution.
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